
 

RECESS 

Cheesie- Pizza sauce and grilled cheese on half bread roll $1.50 G 

Pizza Cheesie- pizza sauce, bacon and cheese on half bread roll $1.80 G 

Hashbrown Triangle     .50c A 

Fruit Strap- fruit leather no added sugar $1.00 A 

Apple slinky $1.00 G 

 

LUNCH- on-line order only 

Sausage Roll-  $3.80 A 

Meat pie with sauce $3.80 A 

Chicken Nuggets- all served with side salad and sauce portion   

4 X Tempura nuggets  $4.50 G 

5 X Tempura nuggets $5.00 G 

5 X Tempura nuggets no sauce no salad $4.00 A 

Nachos- (Meat or Vegetarian) Tomato salsa, hidden vegetables, corn, mincemeat -served 
with corn chips and cheese. Add sour cream 30c 

$4.50 A 

Chicken Wrap- chicken breast strip served in a wrap with lettuce and mayo $4.50 G 

Crumbed Chicken Burger- crumbed chicken breast strip served in a bread roll with lettuce 
and carrot and mayo 

$4.50 G 

Large Pizza-    

Ham, Pineapple and Cheese $4.00 G 

Bacon and Cheese $4.00 G 

Cheese  $4.00 G 

Meat Lovers $4.00 G 

Ham and Cheese Toasted Sandwich $3.20 A 

Cheese Toasted Sandwich $2.80 G 

Ham and Cheese Roll- roll with fresh ham and cheese $4.00 A 

Extras- lettuce 30c, tomato 30c, cucumber 30c, carrot 30c   

Add salad bag to meal/lunch- includes cherry tomatoes, carrot, cucumber and lettuce    .80c G 

 

DRINKS 

Nudie Juice- 100% juice- tropical, apple, orange $1.60 G 

Juice Bomb- 99% fruit juice carbonated- apple and blackcurrant/ apple and raspberry/ 
vanilla and lime/ watermelon 

$2.50 A 

Flavoured Milk 330mls- strawberry. chocolate, banana $2.00 G 

 

AFTER LUNCH 

Moosies- dairy free in chocolate and strawberry $1.50 A 

Juicies- 100% natural fruit juice, no added sugar $1.50 A 

Berri Icy Pole- 99% fruit juice, no added sugar $1.00 A 

Frozen Fruit Bag- seasonal fruit served ice cold $1.50 G 

Slushie $2.50 A 

 

Orders are to be placed by 12 noon on Tues for Wed and 12 noon on Wed for Fri Orders 

Please notify Anne by emailing anne.brown@cewa.edu.au if your child is going to be absent, so that their 

order can be held over for the following week. If the meal has been prepared or notification not received. 

then the order will be forfeited (not including drinks) 

St John’s Snack Shack Canteen Menu 

School Canteen Star Choice - G = Green A= Amber R= Red  
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